
Meeting Date: Monday, April 21,2011 
Time: 6:30pm - 8:30pm 
Place: Galpin Ford - 2nd floor meeting room 
15555 Roscoe Blvd (at the 405) 
Parking: Free parking in the Galpin Lot on the West side of Orion  
Please do not park in the customer service areas. 
 
Agenda  
6:30pm - Networking 
6:50pm - Introductions  
6:50pm- 7:30pm - Reports by Valley VOTE Committees 

(~5 minutes for each including Q&A)  
Taxes                  Vic Viereck  
Transportation     Bart Reed 
LAWA                  Denny Schneider 
"A Time for Truth"    Joe Vitti  

                             
7:30pm - 8:30pm 
               Debate between leading candidates for L.A. County Supervisor: 
                         Sheila Kuehl  and Bobby Schriver    
  
                                                                  
Sheila Kuehl- Website: www.kuehlforsupervisor.com - Kuehl was the first openly gay 
or lesbian person elected to the California Legislature, serving a combined 14years in 
the state Senate and Assembly before being termed out in 2008. She authored state 
laws that established paid family leave, and prohibited discrimination on the basis of 
gender and disability in the workplace, and sexual orientation in education. In her youth, 
she was a child actress who portrayed Zelda Gilroy in “The Many Lives of Dobie Gillis.”  
 
 
Bobby Shriver- Website: www.bobbyshriver.com - Shriver served eight years on the 
Santa Monica City Council, paying particular attention to cleaning up Santa Monica Bay 
and housing homeless veterans. A graduate of Yale Law School, he co-founded several 
nonprofit organizations to help the people of Africa. He also worked as a journalist, 
venture capitalist, and movie producer. He is a nephew of President John F. Kennedy 
and brother of Maria Shriver. 
  
Each Candidate will be provided equal time to present their arguments and answer 
questions as time permits. 
  
We would like to thank the candidates for taking the time out of their busy schedules to 
attend our meeting. 
  
Meeting Adjourned at 8:30PM 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The press and public are invited to attend the meeting. 

http://www.kuehlforsupervisor.com/


The next meeting of Valley VOTE will be on May 19,2014 at Galpin Ford. 
  
 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

Valley VOTE Mission Statement 
Valley VOTE is a diverse coalition of San Fernando Valley residents, business people, 

educators, community activists, and organizations, committed to exploring and fostering the 

implementation of programs that empower the people of the San Fernando Valley and the City of 

Los Angeles, to improve local governance, education and public participation on policy matters. 

We meet monthly to address key policy issues and hear reports from our standing committee 

chairs. For additional information about Valley VOTE, for an upcoming meeting agenda, or for 

previous meeting reports and press releases, we encourage you to go to the Valley VOTE 

website: www.ValleyVote.org. 

 

http://www.valleyvote.org/

